Hors d’oeuvre
Beef Tatar

3400,-Ft

toast & butter

Salmon Tatar with horse-radish cream and toast
Grilled goose – liver
with apple

King shrimp in olive oil

3400,-Ft
4600,-Ft
3700,-Ft

with green lemon and chilli-garlic sauce

Soups
Cream of garlic soup with bacon chips
and crouton

Bouillon

850,-Ft
850,-Ft

with liver dumplings or chicken

Kettle goulash soup

1700,-Ft

Light dishes
Penne pasta with porcini mushrooms with garlic,

2400,-Ft

parmesan cheese

Penne with chili,

2800,-Ft

and garlic seafood

Grilled oyster mushroom

1400,-Ft

with garlic

Grilled goat cheese

2700,-Ft

fried with garlic and olive oil
served with salad and honey balsamico dressing

Bruschetta tomatoes

The VAT is included in the prices.

950,-Ft

Main dishes
Salmon steak on wok – vegetables
Pike-perch roast with garlic and,

3800,-Ft
3800,-Ft

shrimp with lemon and rice

Fried catfish
with mayonnaise potatoes and with new onion

Roast duck liver with apples, bacon wrapped
mashed potatoes

Paprika chicken with noodles
Spit chicken with a spicy sauce and fried potatoes
Chicken breast fillet with mozzarella,

3100,-Ft
4200,-Ft
3100,-Ft
3200,-Ft
3200,-Ft

fried in a tube, mashed potatoes

Calf-coins a‘la Lyon with spice butter
and mashed potatoes

Breaded cutlet from Calf with mixed side-dishes
Breaded cutlet from chicken with mixed side-dishes
Breaded cutlet from pork with mixed side-dishes
Ruffled pork-chop with Tzatziki sauce and French-fries
Miller's favorite Fried
cheese and mushroom ragout with mashed potatoes

3600,-Ft
3400,-Ft
2900,-Ft
2900,-Ft
3200,-Ft
3200,-Ft

Pork loin wrapped in bacon

3400,-Ft

with porcini mushroom ragout and with potato pancakes
Beef goulash with noodles

2800,-Ft

Grill dishes
Steak with roasted goose–liver Lyon with onion,
and buttered-toasted potatoes

Steak in green peppered sauce

6300,-Ft
5600,-Ft

with French-fries and green beans wrapped in bacon

Mill wheel plate (fillets of beef, chicken, pork)
fried eggs, onion a’ la Lyon and French-fries

4500,-Ft

Salads
Greek salad

2300,-Ft

with feta-cheese and olives

Salad dish with grilled chicken breast strips,
roasted ham, olive oil, balsamic vinegar

Mixed salad – plate
Tomato salad or cucumber salad
Cabbage salad
Gherkin, or and hot pepper

2300,-Ft
850,-Ft
650,-Ft
550,-Ft
550,-Ft

Desserts
Mascarpone cream cup,
forest fruit, nut “grillázs”

1600,-Ft

Chocolate soufflé with vanilla ice cream
Pancake ice with chocolate sauce
Banana split
“Hot love” raspberry with vanilla ice cream
Pancake with sour cherry and poppy-seed
Pancake a’la Gundel
Pancake filled with jam

1600,-Ft
1600,-Ft
1600,-Ft
1600,-Ft
1200,-Ft
1400,-Ft
750,-Ft

Mixed cheese plate

2100,-Ft

Our dishes are prepared with Raps oil
The VAT is included in the prices.

